Offices in India
• Ahmedabad, Phone: Rel: +91-79-32988717, e-mail: ahmedabad@jaypeebrothers.com We are in the era of superspecialization in each branch of surgery including the laparoscopic and endoscopic surgical management. Even now most colorectal conditions are treated by the general surgeons. But in the United States of America and some parts of European countries, the colorectal surgery is recognized as a separate specialty and they conduct examinations for certification in colorectal surgery. The need for specialization in colorectal surgery was realized by the Association of Colon and Rectal Surgeons of India and the association is organizing basic and advanced course in colorectal surgery and conduct examination and offer fellowship in colorectal surgery who have passed the examinations.
As the colorectal surgery is advancing in all respects, there is a need for ready reference for the colorectal surgeons, postgraduate trainees and those appearing for the examination. This book on Topics in Colorectal Surgery is based upon the lectures given by the author in various teaching programs throughout the country for the past 30 years. The lectures are updated periodically, so that it will be reference for both undergraduates and postgraduates and also those who are interested in colorectal surgery. I think this is the first book of this kind in colorectal surgery. The computerized manuscripts were prepared by Mrs TS Mekala T-Jop Computer Education Center, Madurai. I thank her for her hard work.
This book contains chapters like History of Colorectal Surgery and
I am grateful to Jaypee Brothers Medical Publishers (P) Ltd who brought-out this work in an elegant profile within the short-time.
